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"Equal and Exact Justice to all Men, of Whatever State or Persuasion, Religious or Political." Thomas Jefferson.

;1.X. No. 148.
Raleigh, N. C, Tuesday Morning, March 1, 1892. Price Five Cents

1SILVER BILL A JUST JUDGE.lie POLITICAL GOSSIP.uimm ALLIANCE,
The Farcical Suit igainst Maj. Brown

Ends by Setting Aside the Verdict.
Henderson, N. C, Feb. 29.

Special. Judge Bryan this morn

Speaker in ttfe chair. On motion
ot Mr. Loud, of California, a bill
was passed setting apart a tract of
land for the use of the Lick obser-
vatory. A resolution was also
passed authoring the joint com-
mittee on immigration to investigatethe operation of the imigration laws
and importation of contract labor.

I: .
' A " 'pvia .

i

,r its Consideration.
The Marriage of James

G. Blaine, Jr,, and
Miss Nevins.

A BLESSING AND A CURSE,

Rev. Mr. Jones Sends in His Endorse-
ment of the County Commis-

sioners.
To he Editor of the C jarlo'te Chronicle

.Petersburg, Va., Feb. 23. I
shall ever have an abiding iutcrtst
in the prosperity and happiness of
the citizens of your charmiDg city.
In my peregrination I have nowhere
found a better class of people or a

SILVER SPEECH,0('
SCY. BLAINE WRITESw mouon ot Mr. Dockery, ofIh'J't'.ids the Dollar of

Dom M. Dickinson says Michi-
gan is for Cb'Vt-lan- d: and Governor
Cam pin 11 and Frank Hurd says he
will carrv Ohio.

m

The Washington W quotes
jerry impon as saying tli:ttVith-- r

Wt aver or Donnelly will h-u- d ihe
lVoplr's parly ticket, and Col.
Polk will take the second place.

The Biltimore Sua says that Mr.
Hill has thus far endeavored to jjive
b th siJtJs an impression thit he is
with them on the question. If
forced to vote at all the impression is

Missouri, a resolution was passed
authorizing the committee on the

ing set the verdict aside in the case
of W. H. Jenkins against Maj. T.
J. Brown, of Winston. The Jude
said it was the first verdict he had
ever set aside, but this was so

clearly against the. weight of the
evidence that it was his duty to do
so. This will very probably end

vf father in the Senate The

i'f,i,,tt- - Dubois Contest. judiciary to investigate and report
wnetner the Secretary of the Treas-
ury has a legal right to use any
portion of the - $100,000,000 gold

Giving The Public His Side of T7ie

Unfortunate Affair 77 Young
Man Was a Minor.

Washington, Feb. 29 Secre-

tary Blaine has given a full state-
ment to the press giving in full the
incidents attendant upon the unfor-nat- e

marriage of his young son,
James l G. Blaine, Jr., to Miss

the matter, as it was shown that

more cleanly city than Charlotte. I
know many of her citizens have
been deeply pained and mortified by
the disgraceful crmf s-i- on that the
clo?ing of tli!i saloon of Charlotte
would necessitate the closinjj of the
public schools. Affirming to the

iMStiro.', I). C.,Feb. 29.
!i;t..U-Among tin; bills pre-- .
j wit one offered by --Mr. Stan-- ,

California, to determine the
v kd Under dollar and

ji;n2 that all dollars shall be
ivciliiiul paid out in discharge
.i both public and private at
. BUitfurtd by that standard,

there was no ill will on the part of
growing in Washington that he will
vote for free coinage.Maj. Brown, and that he had no

reference to W. H. Jenkins. A prominent Ut publican of thisMarie Kevins. He says Miss outside world that it is necessary to

reserve for current expenses. A
resolution by Mr. Otis, (Farmers'
Alliance) of Kansas, was passed,
calling on the Secretary of the
Treasury for the amount of gold
and silver certificates issued from
January 1, 1892, and their
denominations; what amount
have been redeemed and
whether in gold, silver or paper
currency. Mr. Catchings, of Missis- -

city was yesterday asked by theNevins arranged all the particulars debauch the parents in order to edu-o- f
the marriage and did everything cate the children 1 Shut up the dof--Oapt. Collins Determines to Withdraww the stamp ot the govern- -

miking the dollar be gold, to promote it. Young Blaine was geries and you ciose the public

Charlotte Chronicle, who the Re-

publicans would likely nominate
for Governor. He said that the in-

dications pointed toward Jeter
.;,puRT or any other material; muic Biuneu against, man sinning, schools! The declaration was inati-Th- e

Secretary publishes in the gated by the devil, and is onlv re- -
that the legal tender
of each dollar issued efnomont 1 -v 1 . l a I Pritchard for a while, but he is out

ucaicu uj hi., ucucumcu. li ine auershill ls'PP frm the committee on rules,the United States 10 raiuer uucev. wno mar of the race now, for it had been
learned that the colored man would

.
reported a resolution providing that ried the

native is vice or ignorance, which will
you choose? Ignorance and innoyoung couple t inaJ alone on the stamp of

tovernmeiit and that there shall on Tuesday, March' 22nd, after the

From the Alliance-RiDGEWAY,Feb.2-
9.

Special
Capt. B. M. Collins, a prominent Al-liancem-

an

and Democrat of Warren
county, has since the St. Louis
convention, avowed his determina-
tion, to withdraw from the Alliance
and have nothing more to do with
that organization. It is evident
from the talk of Alliancemen in
different parts of the State that an

New York, protesting in strong not vote for him, and the party
could not afford to put up a mencence is a thousand times preferable"morning hour, the House shall pro- - the actions of theterms againsti obligation on the part of the

. . t in to education and debauchery.coed to consider the silver coinage that the negroes v.ould not support..;rnnieni 10 exchange one uoiiar When the day shall come in Americanbill and if it is not then disposed of
priest in tha matter and showing
that the priest knew beforehand
that the young man was a minor,

r another. Mr. Voorhees, of
the bill shall be further considered history that the license money of

ana, availed himself of the op- -

this damnable traffic is essential toon Wednesday and Thursday. Mr. not more than Theneighteen.'unity afforded by presenting a s I l!Catchings gave notice that the com extracts are given from Miss tmj mamtamance 01 any 01 our msu- -
ilea sent to him by 2 members
i.$;illwtU Post, G. A. R., of mittee on rules would ask for the Nevins' notes showing that she, and tutiona then we have entered intoeffort will be made to wheel the

State Alliance into the Third party: not young Blaiue, was the princi-- tne league with death and the con

He said that he would not be sur-

prised if Judge W. P. Bynum, of
Charlotte, was nominated, and he
believed he would make a good
race.

Upon his return from a visit to
Georgia, Senator Colquitt paid: I
found that the sentiment for the
nomination of Senator Hill by tho
Democratic party is rapidly increas-

ing in Georgia. Our people look up-
on him as the man we cun elect, and

pal promoter of the Alliance. After venaut with hell. Then the death
2 State ot Indiana protesting

the tree coinage of silver.
Eipetition, he said, was the first

action by the Alliance in favor of
this Mrs. Secretary Blaine's con-- knell of all we prize will be sounded,the Third or People's party, woufd

Hever received on the subject. nection with the affair is and the devil will fiddle and dance
rehearsed at length and it over the grave of all that good menundoubtedly result in the defeat of

: accordingly looked for some
the Democrats and a return of the is snown tnat sne was not cherish and God approves. The:.tim;Ue and unnatural ele-- ,t

ut work amonj; the old

consideration - of this resolution on
Monday next, March 7th. Mr.
McMillin, of Tennessee, from
the committee on rules, re-

ported an amendment to the rules
providing that on each Friday at
5 o'clock a recess be taken until 8

o'clock, the evening session to be
for the consideration of private
bills, for the removal of desertion
charges and granting honorable dis-

charges. The amendment is to re-

move the difficulty occasioned last

State to negro rule. the cause of the separation and di- -
opposition to the action of your com

vrvrprt nf flip rnnnof pminlp TTLi I

lier and he had found it in the
lTM-- i Tt) 1 Z Innnr -- i --- r.V r - n -.ht aix'dw of one Michael. D. u.w' and roar of the infuriated lion.University Sermon by Dr. B. P. Dixon, over and the showsgone Secretary

1 wheQ ig wrenched from higit, setiung to alarm the sol- -
. 11tnat everything reasonable waskooiit their pensions. He as hungry jaws. Let the good people

xftem thev were in no danger done to promote her comfort and
happiness. And lastly the action

a man who would give the country
a magnificent administration. The
people of Georgia want first a good
man; secondly, a man wc can tdect.
I feel quite confident that Georgia
will go to the convention to act with
the doubtful states, by nominating
a man who can be elected. Yes,
Senator Hill is very strong in Geor- -

Chapel Hill, N. C, Feb. 29

Special. -- Dr. B. F. Dixon

preached the third in the series of

University sermons on Sunday last
ithi cilv. r dollar. Even now

Friday. Under the rules as theym and maimed and in the of the Deadwood, S. D.. judge who

granted the full divorce, is critinow stand, the eession on Friday

of your community stand firm by the
commissioners, and vou will event
ually exterminate this fearful curse
form the grand old State of North
Carolina. Yours truly,

Sam. P. Jones.

I 1 .T TT --1 1 TT. 1
ii of its enemies and falsely
-- mimI to be depreciated cur- - cised and it is shown that the di-

vorce was granted on exceedinglyits purchasing power was
giaflimsy evidence. The announce- -

4 to the best gold jver coined
ment has created quite a social stir. Rejoicing in Winston Over the Rail- -
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currency. Free coinage sim-usa- nt

good money and more of

if m me uinversny euapei. xiissuo- -
evening is obligatory, even the
House should adjourn before 8 ject was "I am the God of thy fath--

o'clock, and this session should ers." The sermon was heard with
constitute a separate legislative day. breathless interest by the entire

The House then went into com--
, student body and produced a greatmittee of the whole on the Indian f

impression. Dr. Dixon is an orator
appropriation bill. Mr. Mansur, of
Missouri, moved to strike out the and a thinker," and above all he is

annual allowance made to Captain a hearty, cheery, sunny Christian,

Referring to th presidential nom-

ination this year the New York
Journal of Commerce Bays: 'On the
Democratic side Senator Hill, is in

The Democratic State Convention. road Deal.
Winston-Sale- m, N. C, Feb.cry that the coinage of

-- and its use would drive gold Special Cor. State Chronicxe. 9QrSnPcinl.1 Therp. is nnnnali- -
advance, with Cleveland a fair sec-

ond, and many other available names
"I the country was a false cry.

ing of the question of expe-- 7

Mr. Voorhees said: 4I

-- " L l J 1

Belcross, N. C, Feb. 26 The fie(j satisfaction over the transfer of
Democratic is noted forparty put- -

thQ Roanoke and Southern railroad
ting its loot m its mouth when it

Norfolk and Western. Itto thespeaks. It seems there is an effort

R. H. Pratt, of the Carlisle Indian who loves youncr men and knows
school. Mr. btockdale, of Missisnot for others unon this nues- - how to touch their hearts.
sippi, said he despised a religious
hitvof.. "Hp. who could cast an asDer-- being made to hold the next session gives Winston-Sale- m the bestI speak for myself alone. It

d there is trouble on the silver of the Democratic State Convention freight rates in the State or South.Roanoke and Southern Transfer.cn orraSnst thp f!nt.Vinlp.fl nr anv
in the town of Charlotte. Why not It now has three great systems in
let well enough alone and hold it in . . c ,

nnntrp wnrkinrr tor nnsmpss from

in the background. Hill is the ablest
politician in this country. He is a
born leader, with a rare executive
ability, tact, pluck, and no little per-
sonal magnetism. The smartest men
do not always succeed, and in push-

ing his claims so pertinaciously ho
ha3 made for himself many antagon-
ists. It is our opinion that if he is
nominated with anv show of unan- -

m

imity he has the best chance of being

other religious denomination was a Winston, Feb. 29. Special
bigot, and unworthy of the confi- - Winston shipped over a million

at this time. Jt is said it
"ding and distracting political

that there are divisions in tne most central ana ac
dence of h.s fellow man If Capt AV East faouth andthe

YtckA rlnnP hp Unfit to pound f manufactured tobacco in ce8Sibte place in the State. In the t0 estf ereat parties as to the course Trnit so WHS 1 1 1

sue. This all mav hp t.riip. name of the Democrats of the East Seaboard, and they are not pooled.ir.a fflo TTia snlarv was February.
President Fries issued an official as a Democratic Allianceman 1 The reputation ot the Norfolk and

o " v y . , I . .... I T.Tntpt QfTQina. this innovation, nr... u. '1 .1

friends of silver have not
the trouble. Gladly would

iaye seen the silver . dollar let
"e Jaits sphere of usefulness and

he earned it. The House then ad-- order to-da- y conveying all the prop- - .
- ----- 7 v esieru as a iuwU uuuua i pium elected of any one in the list on eith

journed until Tuesday, March 1st. erty ofthe Roanoke and Southern "
h miT n ft wi 1

ised here' 11 has never failed t(
er side

Norfolk and Western rail- - benefit unmistakably every section
Arrested for the' Murder of Reavis. to the cause a thin delegation from the

, OQ road. It is now known as Winston- - East, and dissatisfaction which, in and town that it traverses. The Coming North Carolina EducaOllAjpiJ UC1C111111J qd the institutions of
rounders of th countrv an iqtp ,.-- w -- ,.. --. --... 11

tional Leader.
Frosa Cuariotte Democrat.

The report of President George
" . :.i. . the politics ot the state, may oe nnn ,:,, a an i:st cf

last night with three parties charged -F- - -
the cause of losing the State to the ... ... w;money changers of the world.

- .1 ni rmtr. nioci.n. rramn tti a n irpr i ... .1 1 11 in i(ro n iiu tji uuiiuvu v ic- j-

coinage of silver can pass with the murder of Rufus Reavis, Democrats and turning it over to... w ir,. on,! onrli'tnr Ran1fnri1 t .. ness men regarding the lease.
T. Winston to the trustee of the
University on the present condition

1 .1 .1 i,.1,nrV,f Z n thia a.!!"!""". "uvi v.vv, "'0111 lllCUUS IUC clicmy. J. J "and the otner was orougu, m .u - vm nrta M and future prospects of that instituI w rv- v.t n 1 VI r I Si--- IIII Mllllll I'HMSnil ItJl LU13 U.CC II V-- I li T Li T VUO VllVAVi v w- w
UUb Will. VVUllJleBS,'tlf be vetoed by the Piesi-)hil- e

unv mejisurp nf tariff rft--
The matter will be heard J ,.! r.mnorotc want, to nrp-- 1 1 nmnar.a nnA n,n.t tion is the ablest, the boldest, andmorning. XL ?v ui i xx jLiyUiuvi t-- u ... " i'- - I lirirgccl leal eclclte u 11 iili J auu

before Judge Bryan this afternoon gheriff yount gays paying Interest serve the unity and supremacy ot minent business men said to-da-y

of il l TT Tl "1 1 L ' a! C.4. V.r 1 11 T"n rP ffee wool, or anything else the best all-roun- d educational paper
ever published in North Carolina.

upon the merits in the nature a nepmo .v-- - - ty the entrance 0f the Norfolkuniy one house with the
" Ute Ceitiiint-- nf Kinr uptoprl lay asiae sectionalism auu uuiu mewrit of habeas corpus. Their names This is saying a great deal, but we

mean just what we say, and we inSDecial Cor. State Chronicle. convention in the capital ot the ana v esieru peiuia.ieiitijr i
J any possibility it should pass are J. W. Pierce, John W. Pierce, vite all educators to read and ponNwthk Feb. 27 In iustice State as all the States, nearly, do Winston adds a substantial 25 pertie Scriufp of t.a lrtOP of

Jr., der the marked ut orances of thisI' .Ghees'' udrlrasa vuQlimJ Jas. Plumroer Pierce and Wm.
rf Catawba as heretofore, and North Carolina cent. t0 every foot of land in the

all live in Franklin . safe. In this I am sureThey t to state, as a Der-- is opinion ommlin:tv. Winston-Sale- m moneyFuller'ration nvat teacher. We confess that up
to the reading ot tbl masterly pro

of the Idaho case, 1 uuvri ?fw t - m i s s - - wj - j
laKett. tho. nontpstant. county, near Cedar kock. iney sonal and intimate friend ot ex-- l am voicing tne ieiuowjr - Ae road) hag carried and pro duction, we did not realize the hold

l Ti?.lif thP wonnda Gtiiff s. T.. Yniint. that, the State- - enure xasi.pinuinnr ljjs remarks on his own were " " l k. 7VJll tUVy JLUqaav uuviiu tected it, and now turns it over to Prof. Winston has on those who' Mr. I)iih.?a than tnlr thfi' T. B. Boushall.
inflicted upon Reavis, and ment going the rounds of the papers

I in reward t.O Ilia faillirft Ka ii nrp t.n
if fj V U s AJL VVV know him best. His work willwere friendly and strong hands.. .. m.L';7p!uining that the old an- - i , i v. Kim I hdf I " iv.c. Miss Emily Yeamans, the ac

The passenger coach which runs have a marked effect upon educa-

tion in the good old State. It will
in ine room wimstayea kst few yearg

m li. 1 T) a j1 vcrA a I
L. nist ht for the division of tress, died at ber mother's house in

on the freight train between here
li M lnspirmg motive ot New York yesterday morning.

notified the ponce mat xveavi while in office and borrowing money

very badly hurt. No evidence has t0 mate settlements was the cause

been offered yet, except that at the 0f bis troubles." Sheriff Yount
bring them all up, and yet make
the State University what it ought
to bj a crown to the whole.

The officials of the whiskey trust- H1IU tile W1IHVUAir. P....L o . . .
and Martinsville, Va., caught fire

from the stove yesterday and washave been indicted; secretary Hen- -f4Vo 01 Alabama, spoKe
Hon. U. Jtt. aoesnot say u, --V" I W v arrpstpd and the v.w mUpW Ptroved bv thek.. ,

' ,Iie legality ot Mr. coroner's inquest - .
'VIS w interest that eat mm r - -

officers. Tn'.ZrZ It" :'Va V.. i , f I was payingth vT and at its close at extin- - A stationary bo", tr exploded at
the round-hous- e ta Savannah, Ga.,

are seeking the other flames before they wmm ueCooke, ot iouisourg, 7 Ln. tW. thpra u no tax of any ac- - policek.tniT a. ri. .
.on,.- - 410 into execu- -

the defendants, and Mr. A. 1 ym Fi in g u Washington, de-- guished Ihe loss , wnicn is aoou
fall thp R. A: S.

k: "3!sl0n. 'mil A. An .1.. Cf . . . j ii e j n: o; nnn a on com. at 5:45 o'clock y .erday morning,li coffer for the State .1 . --...f (ho etatomont. Rt.rOVP.a a KmRl I ITHIIlt. UWCliiu wv- - vw,1 ucu. and wounding:TcT0r. a family named Simpson, pany, as the Norfolk and Western
New York Republican State

aT1 threi childrn were cremated does not take charge of the road s was scattered
killing four mer
others. The dl
all over the city.

IN TIIK HOUSE. The Yours truly,V,C Waa 1 . . , nvention has been called to meet before to-morro- w.

H. A. Forney. in the flames.a mrge attendance or
tki9

morning, with the Albany, April 22.
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